
FAMILY READING.12

,vas dedicated to Titus Vespasian, and to the people ; was completed whien Tra-
jan iras Consul ; was by him consecrated ; and that it occupied twelve years in
the erection. This building, the citizens around us cail the NEW AàflIIITIIEATRE ;
for yon will perceive from the above inscription, that it is but a fcw ycars since
it was flnishied. This, and other suinptuous edifices, indicate more clearly than
any words your guide could use, the wcalth, the luxury, and the Iicentiousness of
the inliabitants of Laodicea.

In this gay and pleasure-loving city a Churchi of Jesus Christ was planted,
probably by the Apostie Paul, between thirty and forty ycars ago. In an early
period of it8 history the mienbers werc wont to meet, for wurship and Christian
intereourse, in the bouse of a brother, Nybose naine was Nymphas. Epfrphras,
from the neighiboring city of Colosse, a fricnd of the Apostie Paul, and a Ilser-
vant of Christ,'>' to whoxu we have before reierred, frequently ininistered to theni
in holy things. The Apostie himiself addressed an important letter to them,
whichi lie niso, wisbied to be read to the Christians at Colosse ; that lettor, there
is reason to, believe, is identical -witli that addressed, or supposed to, be addressedl,
to the Ephesians. he influence of that wealtli, however, of whici ive see suchi
abundant indications, and of those splendid theatres, -whicls we, noticed, and of
those gorgeous temples, wbose stately columns mecet our eye on every side, bias
been too strong for the picty of these Laodiceans. Their love to God and ga"d-
uess lias cooled ; they have not the relish they once bad for spiritual things ; tbey
are become conformed to, the world ; they are proud of tbecir wealth and respect-
ability ; tbey are flot likely to mnake any inroads upon the gross heathenism
around them. WhIist thcy, and the rest of the citizens, are intent upcn their
business and their pleasures, and wvhilst ive are gazing upon the public buildings
wicbel attract our attention, a miessenger quietly arrives in the city, bringing
fronm the exile of Patinos, the last surviving Apostlu, the following startling letter,
(sc liev. iii. 14-22).

11mw ýrcgnant with meaning is every expression in that message 1To notice
one-"I So thon, because thou art lukewarm, and neither eold nor bot, I will spue
thee out of My mouthi." This refers to, the well-known fact, thiat tepid water
tends to produce sickness at the stomacb, and an inclination to, vomnit. NoV,
caît to, nind the fact, that this region abounds in springs of tepid wvater, which
bubbles up on the mountain, in the plain, and in the niud of the rivers. Thero
are also pestilential grottos, fromi wbiclh issues the most noisome efiluvia. These
the mass of the inhabitants regard as apertures of hielI, openings for deadly fumes
to rise up froni tbe realms of Photo. WTarm water, miud, fire, pumice-stone, have
been vomnited up from the bovrels ni the eartb, and form, as we se, in many
places the very crust of ground on which these people live, and miove, and have
their being. With what meaniug and empbasis, thon, must come@ to Sucli a
people, in such a place, the plain language of our Lord, IlBecause thou art luke-
wvarni, 1 will spue thee out ni My mouth 1"

What is the result ni this mnessage ? As to its imimediate result we have no
knowledgre; but, to ascertain its ultimate resuit, let cigliteen centuries roll away,
and lot us pay a SECOND VISIT TO L.AODICEA.

Ahi, how changed 1 On that blli, whose summnit we saw crowned with an
-Acropolis, and whose sloping sides -%vere covered witli stately odifices, no trace
of bouses or ni churches can we see. You look in vain for a single inhabitant.
Nay, thereilaone. Do you see bis cars peeping over tbat brow on your left? It
is a fox, w'hom Our Visit bias disturbed, and ~vois evidently surprised and indig-
nant, at our intrusion. The ruins ni theatres-those, theatres whîci witnessed the
diversions and echoed the applauqeofn congregated tbousands-:tboumid: those
theatres, the attraetions of wbich wvere sucb a mnire to the professing Christians,
and for tho sake nf which, they beartlessly left Christ standing at the door, and
knocking in vain for admission. The whiole of tbe district, once niost fertile and


